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S.T. TBNDBR NOTICE-I
S.T.'fendcl's arc irrvited by thc undersigned on behalf o1'thc l-lon'blc Vicc Chanceltor, Mohan l-al

Sukhadia University, Udaipur li'oltt tlre rcgistered & cxpcrienced contractors, Authorized Dealers of required
category as per Govt. Itrrles tbr tlre under rrentioned works on 1710512022 before 02.00 p.m. 1'he tender will
be opened at 03.30 P.M. on the satne duy in the presence of the present contractors. 'fhe 

detailed
specifications and conditiotls may be obtained from tlre otfice of the Executive Engineer, Estate Office,
M.L.S.U., Udaipur on any workirrg day up to 17/05/2025 before 12.00 p.m. The undersigned reserves the
right to cancel any tender witltout assigrring any reason. In case if holiday declared on the ubou. mentioned
dates the terrder work will be dorre on tlre next working day. The contractor registered in other Govt.
Depaftrnents shall have to submit proof of registration, experience etc. at the time of request for issuing the
tender fornr. After operring of the tender the lowest tenderer shall have to deposit the Earnest Money either in
Cash, Bank Draft in tavoul' of tlre Executive Engineer, M.L.S.U., Udaipur or NEFT in the undersigned
account otherwise the tender will not be considered.

(i) Name of Bank:-l.C.l.C.I. Bank(ii) Bank Branch :-University Campus,Uclaipur
(iii) D.D.O. Name:-Dstatc C)fficcr,M.L.S. UNMRSITY, UDAIpUR (Raj.)
(iv) Account No.:-694201701553 (v) IFSC Code:-lClC 0006942
The l'ender Notice,'l'cnder spccilicatiorr and dctails are available on University web

site.www.nrlsu.nc.in aud sppp.rnjnsthnrr.gov.in

Copy to:-
(l) The conrptrollcr, M.1,.s.u., Udaipur lbr kind irrlbrmation.
(2\ The Menrber of Limitcd Terrder Cornnrittee 8.O., S.O. (Pension), M.L.S.U. ,Udaipur.
(3) J.En. (S.F.A.B.), E.O., M.L.S.U., Udaipur for N/A.
(4) Jr' Asst', E.O., M.1,.S.U., Udaipur for N/A. Ar.(l) will monitor the tender work & reportprogress time to time.(5) contractor's association, P.w.D. Udaipur, concerned Firnrs.
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S.No. Nnnrc of worl<
Approx.

Cost Rs. Earnest

Money

Tender Fee

Rs.+GST l8%
Completion

Period

I CIrina Mosaic work at Vigyarr lJhawan,Ml,SU

Se*.ge li'r. *oiri' ifuariorG pEce,

450 ukr 9(X)0.(X) 216 I Month
2. 2.00 |.ukh 4000.00 236 I Month
3. False Ceiling work at Vanijaya Bhawan 1.50 t,akh 3000.00 236 20 days


